Spotlight – Anneleise Hall, WAIS 0025
PET/PEOPLE SKETCHES; BUTTER-COOKIES; PHOTOGRAPHY; HAIR-STYLING & MAKE-UP

Many members will know Anneleise from recent markets where she has been
selling mouth-watering butter cookies with various drizzled iced toppings.
With customers lined up, she always sells out, but the good news is: if you
miss out at the markets, she is happy to do batches of cookies to order for
Green $.

Having been instrumental in the Lyttleton TimeBank project, and heav-

ily involved in many other Living Economies sustainability events and ventures, Anneleise is firmly

entrenched in the community exchange systems lifestyle.

Anneleise divides her time between house/animal sitting
in Mangakuri (out of cell range but on dial-up internet)

and town-living in Masterton. She was recently delighted
to discover she has artistic ability and this newfound talent, coupled with the endearment to her animal friends
in her part-time country environment, led to her first

children’s book, The Secret Lives of Sheepdogs. With its eye-

catching illustrations and fun, rhythmic poetry it captures

the true antics of much-loved rural dogs at home. Anyone
interested in pre-ordering a book(s) can email their contact details to Anneleise.

She also has blank gift cards available, featuring some

of the lovable farm characters in the book. Early drawings
displayed at a recent market sparked many comments

and much interest in the pictures and the story behind the
book.

New on offer to WAIS is pet/people portraits in pencil,

pencil/ink or pencil/ink/watercolour from your favourite

photo(s). Anneleise can also do portrait photography and, for
the ladies, she can transform you with full make-up & hair-

styling before the shoot. Or if you just want a fresh approach
to your make-up/hair for that special day or evening event,
let Anneleise loose on your “blank canvas” to capture you
best cosmetically and breathe self-confidence into you for
your social gatherings.

Anneleise can be reached at: 021 138 9669/anneleise@gmail.com

